Teaching and learning of science process skills are not only served as basic for the scientific method but also valuable opportunities for learning about the nature of science. These skills divided into two categories; basic and integrated skills, rely on individuals' intellectual thoughts as well as practical abilities. All science teachers need to develop and be able to use these skills in various science exploratory contexts, and appropriately transfer these skills to students via effective science teaching strategies. Without accurate understandings, it is difficult to practically accomplish the skills. An Understanding of Science Process Skill Test (USPST) was developed corresponding to a Thai context to measure science teachers' understandings of science process skills. The test was validated by three experienced science educators. The reliability coefficient was 0.869. One hundred and twenty-five in-service and fifty-five pre-service science teachers from the Northern and Western Thailand volunteered to take the test. The results showed that their understandings of each science process skill were ranged from low to highest levels. The in-service teachers showed greater understanding than the pre-service teachers. The implication of teacher education program and teaching training are discussed.
Introduction
In the 21 st century, the globalization is mainly changed by rapid science and technological advancement (Osman, 2009) . The enormous knowledge and many interdisciplinary is improving and increasing so fast as a result of showing of new ideas around the world thus it is need to teach people how they can reach a necessary and accurate knowledge instead of teaching all knowledge in educational system. In consequence, the science process skills (SPS) are the one important thing in teaching method of reaching a good knowledge which is essential for scientific inquiry as a part of cognitive and investigative skills (Germann, 1989; Aydinli, 2011; Shahali, 2010; Kruea-In Buaraphan, 2014) . The SPS can be categorized into two levels that are basic and integrated. Basic science process skills (BSPS) consist of observing, classifying, measuring, using numbers, using space and time relationship, inferring, predicting, and communicating. Integrated science process skills (ISPS) consist of identifying variable, formulating hypotheses, defining variables operationally, experimenting, and interpreting data and drawing conclusions. The SPS will help people or children to grow as individuals capable which not only accessing to knowledge but determining knowledge as well (Kruea-In Buaraphan, 2014; Lati, 2012) . All level of education in many countries has contained SPS learning in to an important component of science curriculum. In Thai curriculum, SPS is mentioned as important learning out come in the Basic Education Core Curriculum (BECC) since B.E. 2551. The SPS has embedded in science area of BECC which name is "Nature of Science and Technology" (Ministry of Education, 2008) . The main leaning outcome of this item is application of the scientific process, scientific reasoning investigation of access accurate knowledge, problem-solving, and understanding the relation of science, technology, society, and events around daily life. This study aimed to investigate the SPS of the in-service and pre-service science teachers from the Northern and Western Thailand.
Methodology

Participants
The main study participants are divided in two groups as the in-service and pre-service science teachers. The first group consisted of 125 in-service science teachers. The science teaching experience of in-service science teachers can be grouped into four groups by duration of science teaching. There are 55 persons for science teaching experience range 1-10 years, 30 persons for science teaching experience range 11-20 years, 30 persons for science teaching experience range 21-30 years and 10 persons for science teaching experience more than 30 years. The second group is pre-service science teacher. The pre-service science teachers are 55 volunteered which are 4 th year students of pre-service science teachers' from Chiang Mai Rajabhat University (21 males and 34 females). The students' grade point average (GPA) was divided in three range including of more that 3.50 (19 persons), between 3.00-3.50 (23 persons) and between 2.50-2.99 (13 persons), respectively. The sample students randomly selected form 4 th year students of pre-service science teachers.
An understanding of science process skill instrument
An Understanding of Science Process Skill Test (USPST) was developed corresponding to a Thai context to measure undergraduate science education students' understandings of science process skills. The USPST consisted of 46 multiple-choice items which each item had four choices. Multiple opportunities were prepared to demonstrate competency for each SPS. The test was to be suitable for group administration within 70 minutes. As such, reading level, item context, response format and cogitative decision were important consideration. The test was validated by three experienced science educators. The reliability for the USPST was provided using of the Kuder-Richardson formula . The reliability coefficient was 0.869. The numbers of items for each component of science process skill are listed in Table 1 . 
Data Collection and Analysis
In this study, the methods of data collection consisted of finding volunteer and using test. The resulted data was discussed in term of percentage and rating of understanding in science process skills of in-service and pre-service science teachers who answered correctly of USPST. The t-test was used for independent samples in the comparison of mean score obtained from the in-service and pre-service science teachers.
Result and Discussion
The results of the science process skills understanding test was shown in the percentage of the in-service and preservice science teachers who answered correctly of USPST. The value percentage can be present as Table 2 . The measured understanding of science process skill by science process skills testing show that in-service and preservice science teachers have mainly understanding in good and excellent level from five rating scale (poor, fair, satisfactory, good, and excellent). The five rating scale were defined by a range of a percentage of in-service and pre-service science teachers who answered correctly of science process skills as following Table 3 .
These are 7 skills that the in-service and pre-service science teachers have an understanding in excellent level including classifying, measuring, using numbers, communicating, predicting and interpreting. The in-service understanding in good level as well as pre-service science teachers have 3 skills which are formulating hypotheses, defining variables operationally, and experimenting. For observing, inferring and using space and time relationship skills, the in-service has higher one level than pre-service science teachers which have satisfactory, fair and good level, respectively. It should be note that the both of science teachers have quite low percentage (50 for in-service and 35 for pre-service) of answered correctly in inferring skill. This result shows the confusion about observing skill and inferring skill. Almost science teachers who answered incorrectly have chosen the choice from observation without inferring. However, the understanding of the SPS levels of the most of science teachers were in good and excellent level. These results may be due to the in-service science teachers have been trained by supporter organization teaching science in Thailand and used in their classroom. For pre-service science teachers, they are continuously instructed and indoctrinated in scientific method and nature of science. Table 2 . The percentage of the in-service and pre-service science teachers who answered correctly of science process skills and rating of understand Table 4 shows the summary of mean score, standard deviation, mean score different and t-test analysis of the inservice and pre-service science teacher in the SPS. For this part, we have studied in three hypotheses. They are consist of 1) there is no significant difference in the SPS achievement between the in-service and pre-service science teacher 2) there is no significant difference in the BSPS achievement between the in-service and pre-service science teacher 3) there is no significant difference in the ISPS achievement between the in-service and pre-service science teacher. For the first hypothesis, the t-test value is 1.95 which lowers than critical limit (1.96). Thus, the first null hypothesis was accepted. It was inferred that there was no significant difference between the in-service and preservice science teacher in their SPS. However, the mean score of the in-service and pre-service science teacher in table 1 showed that the pre-service had score lower than in-service science teacher. The mean score difference between the two groups was 1.90. These indicate that in-service practiced better in the exam. For second and third hypothesis, the obtained results showed that the t-test analysis agreed with first hypothesis. The t-test value is 1.79 and 1.74 for BSPS and ISPS, respectively which lowers than critical limit (1.96). The second and third hypotheses were accepted and it was inferred that there was no significant difference between the in-service and pre-service science teacher in these test. These present results agreed well with the work done by Balfakih (2010 
Conclusion and suggestions
This study presents an instrument to measure the SPS achievement which was developed reference to corresponding in a Thai context. The USPST provided for determine the SPS level of in-service and pre-service science teachers. Based on the obtained data, the pre-service have highly understood of a science process skill except observing and inferring skills. The USPST exam has shown that 79.41 and 75.30 of the in-service and pre-service science teachers, respectively answered the correctly. With respect to these results, it has guidelines on the treatment to improve in-service and pre-service science teachers' understanding and performances on a science process skill by design the hand-on activities for encourage particular a science process skill for training cause for in-service. Therefore, it is recommended that the lecturer preparation for pre-service science teachers should include a pedagogical content knowledge course which would focus in both content and science process skills.
